
L~val Ad~~ts B~~ng
IVlost Hafted Frenchr~nan,
Testifying for Petain

Pt~ItIS, Aug. 5 fAP) .-The treason trial of ivlarshal Petain
enters its thix°d 4veek tomorrow with the defense reopening the case
for the aged Vichy Chief after a two-day interruption foz° the testi-
mony of Pierre Laval. Laval, No . 2 man in the Vicliy Government,
cvas summoned by the President ofw?

	

-	_ _- -
the High Ccurt, said technically was'German resistance .
~ vritness for neither the prosecu- ~

	

Though

	

acknowledging in effect
lion nor the defense. Laval, hots'-that he was the "most hated man
ever, provided testimony on behalf din France," the swarthy, white-tied
of Petain, asserting that the Vichylex-fugitive contended he and Mar-
3overnment softened the hardships!shal Petain saved France from
of occupation for France and ob- "asphyxiation"

	

and

	

asserted

	

he
tamed concessions from the Nazis. twice refused to enter a military
Germany would have "asphyxiated'' alliance with Germany, once at the
France otherwise, he contended.

	

time .of the ~nglo-American land-
For a.ll the hostility against him ings .in ATOrth Africa.

personally, Laval's arguments caus-

	

Digging into the secrets of the
ed come jurors, representing the Vichy' regime,

	

Laval

	

maintained
French Resistance 1\Iovement, .fre- that French forces in Africa resist-
quen.tly to nod their heads iai ap- ed the Allies "to prevent a German
parent assent.

	

attack" and revealed tftat two Am-
Some 35 defense witnesses remain erican diplomats-one of them the

to be called. They include Gen. Al- former° ambassador to Vichy, Admir-
phonse Jttin, one-time commander al William D. Leahy-had demanded
of French forces in North Africa, an explanation for Laval's notorious
and Cardinal Lionard. But defense "I desire a German victory" speech .
counsel maintain their "key wit-

	

Laval, who wound up his two days
nesses" will be documents.

	

of testimony only a few minutes be- .
NYarshal Petain has letters and fore the 12th day of Marshal Pe-

i telegrams written during the Nazi tam's trial ended, declared he saved
~ occupation that he kept secret evenM. Blum and M. Reynaud from Ger-'
~ from Laval, his right-hand man, theman firing squads by protesting to
defense has stated. With them, histhe Germans.
counsel expects to prove two con-Saying of Blnm, Reytattd
tendons-that Marshal Petain ac- ge said that, as Chief of the
lively co-operated with Britain andVichy Government, he learned the
the United States against Germany,tv,o former Premiers of the Third
and that the Marshal gave directRepublic "were going to be shot by.
aid to the Allies when they landed the Germans in reprisal for the con-
in North Africa.

	

damnation in Algiers of Pierre Pu
1Vlinor Change in Charges

	

chew (Vichy Minister . of the Inter-
The defense already has broughlior):'

about a minor alteration in the Laval asserted he also protested
charges against Marshal Petain to the Germans and demanded an
Prosecutor Andre Mornet has ceasec investigation when he learned that
insisting on premeditation in the Mandel had been murdered .

	

He
accusation that Petain '"plotteisaid he heard about the murder
against the safety of the State."

	

' from Joseph Darnand, Chief of the
In the early phases of the trial Vichy Gestapo, , who Laval asserted
M. Mornet sought t~ show that a:+'was "imposed upon us" by the Ger-
early as the fail of 1939 Marshal mans .
Petain was scheming 'to obtain "Mandel was my friend," Laval
power. Prosecution witnesses, how cried . "I regretted his murder and

Z suffered when I learned of it "
T.aval also denied any connection
with the mysterious death of the
former Minister of Education, Jean
Zay. "Jean Zay also was my friend,"
he said.
Laval also claimed he tried to _ get'

Premier Edouard Herriott.

ever,failed to substantiate the asser
lion that the defendant was over
friendly with Gen: Franco while by

or to .Madriduas French Ambassad
~ or that he had anything but forma
diplomatic relations with German
emissaries there.
Picturing himself .a s an unwillin~~released

	

from a

	

German prison,
tool of the Germans, Laval testifiey carrying the case to Adolf Hitler
Saturday that he had prevented th'
Gestapo murder of 'two forma
French Premiers.
The arch-collaborator, who ha

~~been sentenced to death by a Mah
seine court, asserted he saved Leo:
Blum and Paul Repnaud from Ger
man firing squads and professe
ignorance of the murder of George,
Mandel, celebrated martyr'of anti-

hamsett, Wno, nowever,
negative response"

liaval, asserting that the Vichy
Government made the best of a had
situation after the Franco-German
armistice, declared the worst ac-
tions of Vichy resulted from direct
orders of the Germans. Since
France was pirostrate, the Germans

Realizes He Is Hated

	

',
Referring to the sending of 150;

000 French workers to Germany-!
fer vyhich French public opinion
holds him mainly responsible
Laval said that in return he ab-I
tamed the liberation of 50,000
French prisoners of war.

"I realize those who were sent to
Germany feel nothing but hatred
for me," he said. "Many more who
stayed behind also hate me for this. ;
But is it the aim of a chief of Gov-
ernment to seek popularity, or is
his duty to serve his country?"
Some of the workers tvho refused

to go to Germany stayed behind
and joined the Maquis, presiding
,Judge Paul Mongibeanx pointed
out. To this Laval replied he had
protested to the Germans against
a decision to call the Maquis "ter-�rorists. Marshal Petain's attitude
toward the Maquis ~ "was that of
an honest man," Laval said . Mar-

t hal Petain, he added, also pro-
tested .
Laval claimed he won exemption

for French women from a Europe-
wide Nazi order for a general mo-
bilization of labor and persuaded
the Germans to withdraw a de-
mand that all French Jews should
be deprived of their nationality
When Laval implied that French

i Army commanders in North Africa
presented only token resistance to
the Allies in 1942, Mars'.taI Petain's
lawyers quickly" added that they
would produce "secret telegrams'=
despatched by Marshal Petain to
North Africa ordering the army
there not to offer serious resist-
ance . Laval said the Marshal was
the "only person qualified" to an-
saver questions regarding them.
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could have "asp
Hence, he Maimed, kt1
1Petain could only negotiate, trying
wherever possible to dull the edge
of German demands.

` !Never Saw Dieppe Telegram
Another telegram figured heav-

~aly in Laval's day-long testimony.
It was the message which Marshal

tlPetairt is accused of having sentf I to Hitler congratulaing the Ger
mans on the outcome of the 1942Canadian attack at bieppe andasking permission to fight along-side the Germans.
Laval said he ,had never heardof such a telegram and expresseddisbelief that Marshal Petainwould have authorized anybodyelse to send it in his name. Infact, he went on to say, he twice

refused when the Nazis offered to
permit France to fight, alongsidethe Allies .

N

Coming to the defense of Mar-
shal Petain, Laval said the old gen-eral was "not free ." He said Mar-shal Petain yas ordered by the y
Germans to "make statements inopposition to the Allied action inNorth Africa," and added:

"I also was instructed to speakpublicly on the subject . I did notrefuse . I made my declaration ~theday of the landings . The Germans
were not satisfied and they told
me it was no real protest."
Regarding his "I desire a German I

victory" speech June 22, 1942, Laval
for the second day claimed that '.
MarsliaI Petain changed the broad- i'cast text from °'I believe in a Ger-
man victory>," an allegation which
the marshal indignantly denied
Fridav .
"A few days after that broadcast,"

Laval revealed, "Admiral Leahy and
Mr . 5: Pinkney Tuck (counsellor at ~
the American Embassy at Vichy) J
came to see me. I explained the i
reason for that statement, what I ~
meant by it and the practical ef-
fects of it ."
Judge Nfongibeaux, fn an aifort
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to get fiom Laval the reasons for
the broadcast, was met by the re-
minder from Laval that long after
the broadcast Marshal Petain said :
"From now on Laval and I walk
hand in hand . All subjects of dis-
cussion between us have . .been
solved ."
Laval came to Marshal ,Petain's

defense at another point. He shoul-
dered the blame for the secret
tribunals in which French resist-
ance fighters were tried . He said
he organized the courts because
French magistrates were afraid to
try the cases openly.
But Laval . insisted that under -

cover of their secrecy, a great manq
French patriots were freed as well
as convicted . He said he knew of
"only one case" of French torture
chambers where underground lead-
ers were taken, and also intimated
that n i he t er he nor Marshal Petain
was aware of the actions of Dar-
nand's Vichy Gestapo.


